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::\fAX IS SPIRIT. AXD lI:\Y
LIVE THE LIFE

HERE AXD XOW.

ll,\ve nccasional

have the of others who are
shoulder with me in this truth.

1"17 will continue their valuable contributions

11111110. "

. \11 its are based these affinnations'
The Father and lore one!

I The all the
TIlt' soul is limitless in possibilities!
, ",,,...,,, eorterl/al to tile has pon'er ot'a 111,!

that suggestion Ollf expres'

will a
the field







creates Success.
reflection convinces one

that whatever Life may be it
the Power which

I All[ POWER.
has of the uni-

Power. The con-
of the is that It is Power.

Olunipclteirlt Power is the first charac-
the of the various

is the Power and
manifes-

dream!



156 Hence'forth I not
I am 'fortune.

'fortune:

-Walt W.kiAwaI.

VERSATILE MEN.

have learned
feet
feel like a
and have no
can't !" for a
realize the effect of a
tion.

stand with the affirmation "I
CAN and realize how soon you fill
up with Power. This
convince that in
whatever Power he claims.

to take my which
until

thus you
conscIOusness the Great Affirmation-I
All POWER TO BE AND TO DO
WHATEVER I WILL TO BE

DO,
HARRISON BROWN.

has more

This is
Thou,ght teach-

UH'UUI5" the aperture comes a
How much air is be-

The answer
whole cannot S4

atrno,spller'e; it is ,{
whole \-Vhen I see
manifestation of Power I must say:
is a manifestation of the of

One manifestation of
God is manifest-

and each soul, This
with Errlers:on, he
is One common to all

dividual men, man is an inlet
to the same and to the same.
The of each are lim-

the



Whene'er I meet my sailill1g
..ALL'S WELL" I to their

-Editn

THE ALCHEMIST.

NOW.

discilliles? Even the fish the
to the Glorious power
this Man. xvii,

when, in the material world,
seems a small matter.

of vision see
with

This Master informed the rest us
that works he did we should do, and
Greater works
Let's take the hint, and busy!
I don't believe I can,
better rid of that
can. restated in other
what was at
"LET THEM HAVE
Dominion over nature
Man, and therefore

are Master
know it.
In
a billion
and when
the universe

should
mine.

be
xvi, 15.

a ve come to tiS from the
Master of Finance
has ever known. He was the

men to
indiviclual with that

nature" which all

8PIllITUAL FINANCIElLIRO:.



Trust heart
Vibrates to that iron stll"inlJr_

RECAPITULATION.



I drink of' the cup of'
Life the sweeter It .rO",VA.

WB:AT DO YOU WANT f

TRAI:NlNG CARD FOR HAPPI



, will not dream in
The progress wait 'for me.

WAiJtlw.

have not I deal
Tell me not

deal with those
what

common to Mental
Soul Culture

Science like
won't set a broken r'

won't from
Science won't make

lionaire l" Christian Science
And

reports failure,.
treated Christian

i died ., I had a who
t treatments of So-and-So

no wife be-
Ilental but doesn't failures

on for a thousand
are

,T THOUGHT CAN'T DO.



,n the mud and soum of
There AI'NAV.lllhvA'V sOlnethinllt SllnJZ:S

-Emt:rson.

wri
BltEAD ON THE WATE

ETERNI
1

with Truth
has been by m:

word so others have been
and millions

and still will be

-Ellen Key.

are back
and sit

who would be
the motto on

Kerve us with ill-

.. ..

.. .. ..
I

HENRY HARRISON BROWN.

what



I thank may be
For my Soul.

-W.C.Hen/ll'.

left are in

is to
1e avenues
to make

It is
hat all
of applyirlg

BURNING BUSH.

TO A CORB.ESPOJmENT.



1"0 the receptive 50ul the River of Life
Pauseth not nor is diminished.

-GtOYJrt Eliot.

community is "Value received !"-Cash I
:\11 book keeping of accounts, all suits
for debts and the creation of a civiliza-
tion based upon property-"Something
J ha,ve because you want it," and upon
proflts-"I. have and you must pay me
more than It cost me !", is a false civili-
zation. An exchange of equal value for
c(Jl1al ,'all1e is equity. Equity is Justice.
Jl1stlce IS the only plane upon which
there can he peace allll good will.
!n developing- anc! evolving out of Self-

we must ha\'e property. and at
the plane of justice. It is

tlus Prlllclple workinO' mostI\' uncon-
:ciol1s1y. that l1as among New

an(I healers the plan
of freeWIll offertngs-a correct Princi-
ple for a future condition to actualize.
Those. capable of it now
are pioneers for the coming centuries.
1he vas.t majority of people are yet too
deeply l111mured in the prescnt selfish
llllfoldment, in my opinion and experi-
ence. for free will. Its tendencv is fcr
this system to result in conditions of
;emi·poverty or semi-blackmail. I have

been able to impress the sense of
\' all1e received" upon students and pa-

tients so that I have felt that an ade-
(,Hate compensation had been made for
my labors. He who would be able un-
der the Law, to concentrate ancl' win
Sl1ccess must' be willing- to make ade-

compensation for what he re-
ceives, And compensation is more of-
ten required in love, brotherhoocl, sym-

tenderness. helpfulness and ser-
VIce than it is in money. Compensation
can neVer be made in the name of that
l1nlnl11•1an word-Charity. i\ condition
III winch charity is needed is un-natural.
It is not naturnl. It is a condition cre-
ated hv selfishness. To in that

is insulting- to the 'coml11on hu-
J1la01ty of both g-iver am( receiver. Gi,'{'
YO/lrself with your alms and you feed
yOl1rself and satisfy the Universal
Are you willing- to the U 111-
versal all(1 in vour Success take in oth-
ers to share? -
Any ideal less than this is not worthy

of being called Truth and ce
110t the Ideal of , 'ew Thought.
thing for nothing" is the cry
alice alld dilettantism and SI
"Work must go with the gettin
ever anything of real worth is
Sati.'lfied of the righteotl$ne s
desire, put into activity your
the Law f Snpply; faith in tl
eousne.s of the L niverse; fail
Instice of the L niver. e; faith

as the Jmlwcllill'" Power
·ni\·ersc. Do thi, first l,,' au

all fear." "I will fcar no evil j
art ,,-itlt 1111.'(' Cast the debt
"Thou"-the Jndwclling-. and
". \11 debts are paid! The If
realize this will be placed in I
at the right time.' ,
Debt:, which are always of tl
and never' of the now (for now
once off the mind, thch the bl
the pre ent tan be attended to,
tgnorina debts is a form of c
tion, .""ffirm of them: "The)
at the right time!" Then let tl
tally alone. .
Having what )OU know IS
honest, then. ee it mentally, pa
a di\'idend. SI.'t' it. Vislwli!:t'
According- to your power of
tion will' b the actualization.

to your power of visualizl
he VOllr actions toward ),onr (

(rere is the Law laid down if
Iv booh:-
BlIild for YOllrstlf a perft'C1
Tltcll T/tilll, from thllt idcal a
,'Ilt rcalit\'.
'1'01/, that Idcal as a pres
il\'.. id trolll that Ideal as from I

Nelllit\,.
JII this case :-Ihlild SllCCCS'
-'Iilld. Thcn al<,'a.\'s think Sill
,,·(n'.,· tall, SI/l(Css: (//:,·o.\'$ ad
Th'cn YOU hecomc snccess in
stnlcti;'c \l'orld, the world of
tinn. Yon will then see thc
YOti have ('rclled inlo

•
I IE\'RV TL\H RTSO:'\ nr.

Googe



I am not 'fill."h1tlnilr my "fitrht:
lam my song.

-Archil L.Blaclt

aCcoUiltilli2: for

and like
tnrth have no affilia,tion

possibilities of
one of the Honol'ary Pr,esic!ertts, I'll

remain as one of m()Ul'ne:rs jf
it Or if
it shall

I am infon11ed
out due cOllsi,uer'ation, when all
gates were most of them abo
sent from the me'eung.

that declares
"the
Constructive th,inkinl:::',

its teachers
POl,sil>i!ilties of man

lines on

was

VALE
!iATIOlfAL NEW THOUGHT

ALLIAliCE.
:h NOW expressed
>eclaration Principles"



Minute a man stops looking for
Trouble,happiness looks Tor him.

-Irvi"l{ fl.lcMlor.

•

THE REAL JESUS.
A Beautiful Extract.

BUI there is something in the Jesus of the
Xew Testament that does abide. What is it?
It lics not in his wonder·working, 110t in his
"works," not in the doctrines he taught, 110t
in the teaching that }'ou can catalogue. And
yet, when we listen to snatches of the record
tead without comment we are led into the
prcsence of an inexhausted potency. We arc
touched with a sense of a powerful person·
ality. "Jesus wept," "He looked on Peter,"
"Suffer the little children to come unto me,"
There is a "widow's two mites which make
a farthing" placed in the contribution box.
Here is a greater given than that wealthy
man who has put in his gold. "He looked

the rich young man and loved him."
Xenh... do I condemn thee" poor woman!

:'Go and sin no more." "He' went about do·
II1g "Why callest thou me good?
There IS none good but the Father." "Foxes
have holes, the birds of the air have nests,
but the son of man hath 110t where to lay
hIS head." "Behold the man!" said Pilate in
the trial hour. Ponder these quotations,
PIcked np hit or miss out of the record, and
..-hat do we have?

has burned its way through
the ChnstJantty of nineteen centuries; we
have that which has humiliated and abashed
mllttary conquerors, capitalists and captains
of labor in all generations; that which has
tonc"ed with comfort power and consolation,
the bruised and the broken the homeless and
the discouraged; that wltich has burst the
bonds of bigotry; that which has climbed
oyer the highest fence that ecclesiasticism
C"er did or could build' that which has
broken the power of forms and
ccre'.l'0nies; that which has made popes and
c
I
ardmals and bishops and elders and deacons
(·ok small and mean and unnecessary ex·

:ept as they moved along the heavenly lines
by the citations we have just read.

ThIS abides is a great, contagious,
reryas"'e. 10vl11g human heart. The Jesus
who abides is a brave, independent, peasant
thInker. The Jesus who abides is a "reform·
tr," a "social uplifter" a '"humanitarian lead-
er." I do not like to' use these words. They
are !oo small for the thing they represent,
but If we persist in using them. who more
deserves these high terms? Way up there
beY'ond our Toynbees or Jane Addamses, be·
Yond Our reformers, our John Brights, our
poets and prophet. of the common people,
our Walt Whitman. and the rest of them,
we must write the .name of the Carpenter's
Son. He anticipated their and

farther than tiley in his courage 111 lay·
IIlIr hold of the hopeless and in pleading
causc of the unfortunate. Jesus was and IS

the of .Ien because he
ill himself a masterful leader,hip.
Approach the story on these Ii
the ground from this standpoint,
poor and in igniticant and uninte
the theological refinements about
ity" and the "Savior" and all tha'

Draw if thou canst the myst
Severing rightly his from th
Which is hnnHln, whicit divine

"I and my Father arc one," he SI
the tenderness of that prayer he
'''fhc'' all mav be one with Thee
am -;"e with Thee:'
All thi· i true of tite Jesu wh<
the heart of men. lIe wa the 101
the helper of man. the friend 0
and the friend of the wealthy, for
on the man with great possession
him, not on account of his pos e
on account of his humanity.-Fr,
lIIU11 bv Rev. Jenkins Lloyd JOlle
jail), or C/ticago.

A GOOD LETTER.

.-\ school teacher in Alabama
very plea ant letter in whicl'
these which are fc
also.
I pr uille that my experience h:l
the arne as others in earch of
ha"e never been afraid to read at1
whal e"et I felt might lead to a
broad.. concption of life and [
that I am stronger for it. Like
berell nautilns. I havc outgrow,:,
and ha,'c left them behind "by hfe
sea." I confidently expect to out!
more. I am glad 1 was ready
when I read the first .copy I. had'
tnnity of seeing. for It certaml)' I
Rfcat help and all inspiration to
There arc i,olated men :lnd wome'
there who realize there is but one
Truth. That in order t0 pr<
must become f('cepth'c to ItS hea
Emf'fSOn pUb it.
midst of the stream 01
with this knmdedge none 01 u< a
independent. \\.e need to he con
minded of the hetter way. Beca
has heJp-:o 111(' ... 0 much. 1 have 1H
in rt'COIt111l('lHlillg' it to th() ... whn
will appre,,;atc it. (She <ends
scriher... ' . \ ftC'f rcc("I\'lIlR'
ier 1 "·.re,,,1 Emcrson\ "Sl'!f-Rcl
the timl' and ro

;:llld markrd TI1 d1\'cn
foullfl 111;\11\' that arc to I
worth while as any r muked
You arc undoubtedly rtl(ht as to d,

(Continued nn ""ge Iii.'!)

Coogle



Obstruction is but virtue"s
The stream a son«_

-lnLet's"ll.

* *

RE1itElIOEll.
\Ve have for Christmas and for Xew
y

* *pride!

shall be

Flag 10 thee,

md and
te'er

)fFICE OF NOW, eve at



Call this God: then call
And both the 'facts 'lciirllllrllit.

d"fc,"d,ey" are clothed
alld WisdC'1II

Vic-



.Il'lraltef'ul.ts,ke the .1"ind;
The best 01" now and here.

AND THE HORSE! WHICH
IS HORSE!

cart before the
of Drs. J.

E. Sorapure
11

-Wlzittiw.

and I do when we look a mill-stone.
All do ask: Which is
Fear or heart action Once
tion and re-action int.emsifv
Rut which first?
Which effect?
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PRINCIPLE that of Whitman-- th
"I will have which every other liepI
pel'llOll may not have on terma '" th
The LAW under which it works is-
"Act from of 'Univenal ra

Its FACT is that stated
of God iJ within ne

Its is-"I and D11 m,
lather are one I" gc

If
It is open to all who desire more per- th
feet expression in
and PrOllpel'ity.

Each' member will choose the time of vc2ccncentration and in the Silence
the word first for then for him-
self. He the Conscious-
ness that the of Health is ere-

for him the many members of

free-will
and addrelled

and u a of smcenty
enelole BUeh ll11m as you feel in check, cur-
rency or money order. :No stamps. Addreu
the Cosmic 689 St.,
San Fnmoiloo.
Send for Circulars and Instructions.

ADD YOUR
AND LOVE TO THIS
TIVE CLUB

REDISMP':L'ION
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"Tht Books Without An If"
by F. W. Sears, M. P., General Lecturer The
New Thought Church, Aeolian Hall, New
York City, teach how to take the attitude to-
ll'ards the things of the every-day world which
will attract Health, Wealth, Love, Peace, Pow·
er, Poise, Joy, Happiness and every other at-
tribute one may desire. Notbing else like
them before the world today. Practical, yet
inspirinr;. Powerful, but simple.
New Thought Lectures, Vol. I, Price $1.25
New Thought Lectures, Vol. II, Price $1.25
How To Give Treatments, Price $1.25
"One of lb. and most practlco.L books on heaJlng
w. hafe "or I'U<I". Ian NAutilus,)
How To Attract Succeu, Price $1.80
t"lntenlO.lJ practtcal. II COIllIllOI) sen•• apolled to the
laws: oflife'''.,a NanUIUI.)

A Monthly Magazine Devoted to Occult
Science and the Philosophy of Life

Send 5 cents for a copy to

Violet White Smith
Publishing Co.

1024 OAKDALE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.
Subscription price: 50 cents a year.

WOR.DS of POWER

Digitized by GoogIe

Out of the sub-conscious self emerges the
material with \lIhich we weave the fabric of
Otlr lives. No man looking forward knows
what the product of his loom will be; no
man lOOking backwacd finds thal it is what
he thought it was going to be.

-Lyman AlJbt).lI.
----+----

REMEMBER!
This is the last number of NOW for this
year. Renew your subscription-$1.00,

"It is not the thing itstlf but the attituae we
Ide towards it which aetermines its effect up-
on our Iife:'-Sears.

Sent Postpaid Anywhere
Money B.ck If Not Satisfied
NEW THOUGHT PUBLISHERS, 628
Childs Bldg., Broadway at 34th St., New YorkSpiritual Science

A High.Class Spiritoal Monthly, deldld
n
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., thQili. II advaneed rel!glous

EmbraelOg a. h'ghest aspect!.
ItS! • 60 cenU I yet
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HomeseekersCome
JilllC6 F. Wood, to Bolivia, South A
011 O!'C<mbir 21, 1916, 1 rectird I

of land from the Bouvian CO!m"
1 l1!(rrcd 10 •cllle Ibis land with -
:\O;tll A;nerica. J:lm noll' on the ill.

group of iamiJitl, I wih'l
dl ne,e! 10 eUler who will (91)1t V
in December, 1917. with loe fin) It
1I0W arranging to rome. •
\Ve grow COrll, Cotton, Cane, '
er BUllar.as, and matlY other prodllCll
an:1 Hogs do fine, it is a line C1ftlt
plenty of 8'(3SS nnd \\-'Oller. III
dollm capital will start you up !n

I d :tvQUwllll lfYOII may puy more ?.n v,
dollars per perc.; tI tI
;ee or write Illy "sso.tan!. mal13g

tract form, whose !S;

)05. O.
. \ ' Leuis. lIn3817 FJllIley ! ,e., " .

.oI.ddres\: rUAL scIENCE
spnu Chicago,

154 W. Randolph St.,

Practical Self
f ,K'nowlrdge." d.'
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f Hdorl. ·d· J I)ill"Hook> o. '.' It Unabn leu

The Rehab .
Book of SynonynlS'1 Self.HelP III
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El1glish,
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N
SAN J!'B.AliCISCO, CAL.

eXlpeI'ierlce c017er:ing businells,
as well as

",,-,,eu,-,,,, as teacher and prac-
it the

HAIGHT STUET

A 0' Mr. Brown hi.

eRE ARE son SPEClllEN OPINIONS OF GOOD AUTHOBlTIES:
..DelilghtJul as well as

on
"Clear, concise, IU':l.:UJU::, ins,pil'inlg, --C:l'Uall.iJi, C:hic:ago.
"Mental tonic which

Missouri.
hand-book for

"\Vorth a cartload of ' "-Dr.
J. H. Tilden in Stuffed

"Rules so that child Denver.
ENT FRO. TmS OmCE ON RECEIPT OF

mtains the wisdom born of his
and

:rience of over
er. in sll1nplest
test wisdom Success.
Success for want of the stimulus to be found here. As an
Brown learned to "boil down" his so to tell the
in fewest words.

It is a book for One to be carried in
mediation hours of A continuation of
w To Control Fate" and "Concentration." friend said of

edition of 'Dollars Want Me'
of 100 pages. covered. Price,

ADDRESS
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